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摘  要 
I 
摘  要 
随着全球化经济的迅猛发展，企业已逐渐认识到了其生存环境的复杂性和
不稳定性，企业管理已成为企业扩张的重要环节。企业的竞争，说到底是“人”
的竞争，如何更好的管理人才是企业管理的重中之重，而优秀的绩效管理体系
设计则是管理优化人才的关键之举。绩效管理于 20 世纪 90 年代被引进之后，
其重要性在我国企业界已得到普遍认同。[1] 
助理人员在以贸易为主的 GM深圳分公司占据着不可忽视的重要地位。本论
文以此为研究对象，依据企业绩效管理相关理论知识，通过对 GM深圳分公司助
理人员绩效管理四大模块的现状分析，发掘出现有绩效管理模式下助理人员所
导致企业业务管理产生影响的根本原因，并对该问题进行分析研究以找出改善
的困难点；同时结合运用企业绩效管理常用方法中的 KPI关键绩效考核法和 360
度考核法，对 GM深圳分公司助理人员的绩效指标体系进行优化设计，同时优化
设计整个绩效管理体系，以达到提升企业业务管理水平的最终目的。 
 
关键词：绩效管理；KPI 考核法；360 度考核法 
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Abstract 
I 
 
Abstract 
With the rapid development of global economy, companies have come to realize 
the complexity and instability of their living environment, the business management 
has become an important part of business expansion. The competitiveness of 
enterprises in the final analysis is the "human resources" competition, how to manage 
the humans better is the most important work, and the excellent performance 
management system is the key of talent management. After the performance 
management was being introduced in the 1990s, its importance in our business has 
been generally recognized.
 [1]
 
In the GM Company of Shenzhen Branch which is a trade-based company, the 
assistants occupy an important position that can’t be ignored. This thesis takes the 
assistants as the research object, based on the knowledge of business management 
theory, according to the analysis at present of the four modules in performance 
management in GM Shenzhen Branch, develops the cause of influences resulting in 
the business management under the performance management, and finds out the 
difficulties of improvement through the analysis and research with the problems; then 
combines the KPI key performance and 360-degredd assessment of the performance 
management which we usually used in the company to design the new performance 
indicator system for GM assistants of GM Shenzhen Branch, and also redesign the 
total performance management system to meet the ultimate goal that improving the 
business management level of company. 
 
Keywords: Performance Management; Key Performance Indicator; 360-degree 
Assessment 
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